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1 A late 17th century panelled oak press cupboard or tridarn £2,800

2 A mid 17th century oak credence table with cupboard £1,250

3 A George III oak cricket table £950

4 Vict. rosewood and satinwood marquetry inlaid tripod occasional table £95

5 A mid 18th century oak lowboy £260

6 A 17th century oak refectory table £3,800

7 An early 19th century French provincial oak kitchen dresser £500

8 A mid 18th century oak and walnut crossbanded low boy £200

9 William and Mary mostly walnut, beechwood and oak dining chairs (9) £260

10 Early 19th c Chinese black lacquer and gilt decorated work table £140

11 19th c large Chinese export gilt and black lacquer games box c.1820 £600

12 William Tonks & Sons. A Victorian circular gilt brass footstool  (2) £60

13 A pair of Victorian novelty ebonised tortoise footstools (2) £1,200

14 A pair of George II style small armchairs upholstered in tapestry  (2) £50

15 A George III mahogany cellaret £240

16 A William IV mahogany pole screen £40

17 A Victorian figured walnut and marquetry inlaid three tier whatnot £100

18 An 18th century Dutch burr walnut tea stove/planter £350

19 Four assorted 19th century walking canes (4) £150

24 A late George III mahogany wheel barometer by Cetti and Co. £130

25 An early 20th century leather artillery shell carrier £90

26 A large George III mahogany tea tray £95

27 A pair of late 19th century brass and red marble table lamp stands (2) £180

28 An early 20th century Caucasian Shirvan rug, £380

30 A framed William IV sampler £130

31 A collection of five framed Victorian samplers (5) £100

32 A pair of late 19th/early 20th c gilt brass framed oval mirrors (2) £95

33 A late 19th c Fr. Aesthetic movement hanging folding triptych mirror £80

34 A Victorian coromandle writing slope £240

35 A pair of 19th c French style ormolu mounted green marble columns (2) £800

37 Early 20th c Fr. Empire style three light ormolu wall appliques (2) £130

38 A pair of French Louis XVI style twin branch wall appliques  (2) £130

39 A large pair of 19th century carved giltwood figural wall brackets (2) £500

40 Pair of late 19th c Louis XVI style wall lights stamped Perry  (2) £1,200
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42 A pair of late 19th c French Louis XVI style ormolu chenets c.1900 (2) £160

44 Fr. Empire style bronze and ormolu mounted campana urns c.1830 (2) £750

45 Pair of 19th c Fr. bronze and ormolu two branch figural candelabra (2) £1,000

46 Late 19th c Fr. Louis XVI style ormolu mounted marble urns; covers (2) £420

48 20th c French Sevres style biscuit porcelain bust £60

49 A mid 19th c John Rose & Co Parian bust of the Duke of Wellington £110

50 After Henri Edouard Lombard (Fr. 1855-1929) A bronze of female nude £600

51 A pair of bronze figures of 'Justice and Peace' (2) £500

52 After Franz Iffland (German, 1862-1935) 'Frederick the Great' £70

53 A late 19th century bronze figure of 'Diana the Huntress' £90

54 A late 19th century bronze figure of 'Flora' £80

55 After Giambologna A late 19th century bronze figure of Fortuna £140

56 A pair of late 19th century French bronze figures  (2) £280

60 An Art Deco square gilt brass and shagreen easel back clock £55

61 Fr. Louis XV style red tortoiseshell boulle gilt metal mantle clock £420

62 A Regency ormolu and patinated bronze figural mantel timepiece £700

63 A mid 19th century French ormolu and black slate mantle clock £160

64 A 19th c French gilt bronze cased carriage clock by Richard & Cie (2) £70

65 A late 19th century French gilt brass four glass mantel clock £140

67 A coastal scene of a bay' pen and watercolour on paper £20

69 John Piper (Brit. 1903-1992) Fountain Abbey, Yorkshire, screenprint £1,000

70 Winston Churchill Interest: Herbert Bone 'The Mile Oak, Dorking' wc £240

71 Louis Audibert (Fr. 1881-1983) still life, oil on canvas £160

75 English school 'View of Eton College' 19th century, oil on board £110

76 English school, 'View of the Bay of Naples and Vesuvius' 19th century £70

77 English school 'View of Henley bridge' 19th c unsigned, oil on board £140

79 Spyridon Scarvelli (Greek, 1862-1944) 'Camel riders in the desert' wc £170

80 Spyridon Scarvelli (Greek, 1862-1944) 'Cairo' watercolour £320

81 Reginald Aspinwall (British 1858-1921) 'Heysham Rocks' watercolour £70

83 Marei Wetzel-Schubert (Polish, 1890-1983) landscape, oil on canvas £600

84 Continental School, early 20th c 'Coastal landscape', oil on canvas £300

87 Robert King (Brit. b.1936) 'Fishing boats' small oil on canvas (2) £80

88 Alexei Vasilievich Hanzen (Russian 1876-1937) 'Church in Dubrovnik' £7,000

89 Alexei Vasilievich Hanzen (Russian 1876-1937) oil on canvas £5,000
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90 Fumio Fujita (Japanese b.1933) 'Snowy landscape' woodblock print £50

91 Frederick Austin (British 1902-1990) linocut on paper; one other (2) £170

92 Collection of seven Vanity Fair lithograph caricatures of crickets (7) £220

93 John Speede & John Norden, A 17th century double sided Map of Sussex £300

94 John Speede & John Norden, A 17th century double sided Map of Surrey £280

95 John Speede & John Norden, A 17th c double sided Map of Middlesex £420

96 John Speede & John Norden, A 17th c double sided Map of Hertfordshire £140

97 Two early 19th c c humorous printed advertisement posters c.1830 (2) £110

98 Five late 18th century stipple engravings printed in colour (5) £300

100 English School 18th century 'Portrait of a lady', bust length £600

101 A magnolia pattern Moorcroft oval dish £10

102 Four early 19th c Staffordshire pottery cats; others (6) £120

103 A selection of 19th century and later porcelain to include Meissen (6) £220

104 A pair of Portuguese Vista Alegre porcelain figures of parrots (2) £100

105 A collection of Royal and Crown Derby animal paperweights (6) £160

109 A late 19th century pottery rum barrel £55

111 Two Chinese Canton porcelain famille rose chargers (2) £45

113 A late 19th c Bretby pottery majolica stick stand modelled as an owl £350

114 Royal Doulton Lambeth twin handled Art Nouveau vase, Leslie Harradine £75

117 A Moorcroft 'Bougainvillaea' vase £80

118 A Moorcroft 'Leaves and grapes' small bowl £50

119 A Walter Moorcroft 'Columbine' squat vase and small ginger (2) £70

121 A Sitzendorf Art Deco figure £110

122 Mid 19th c Copeland & Garrett 'New Blanche' twin handled urns (2) £700

123 A 19th Century Dudson stoneware cheese dome and stand £70

125 An extensive KPM dinner service decorated in the 'Kurland' style  (83) £1,900

126 A Victorian Brown-Westhead, Moore & Co. twin handled footbath £260

128 A 19th century Chinese turquoise glazed Dog of Fo £120

129 Belgian Val St Lambert emerald green overlaid cut glass vases (2) £130

130 Set of early 20th c cut glass champagne coupes; others (20) £170

131 An extensive 19th century part suite of cut table glass  (75) £480

132 A set of six Victorian slice cut tumblers £50

134 An early 20th c large Val St Lambert style teal overlaid bonbon jar £140

135 A set of early 20th century Val St Lambert crystal wine glasses (8) £130
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136 An early 19th century Irish Waterford cut glass octagonal dish c.1825 £110

137 A pair of late Regency Anglo-irish cut glass lustre candlesticks (2) £40

138 A pair of George III cut glass table lustre candlesticks c.1800 (2) £320

139 A collection mostly early 19th century cut glass (6) £130

140 A small selection of glass to include Waterford crystal (5) £70

141 A Victorian glass celery vase £35

142 Collection of 19th c and later Regency style sweetmeat jars;covers (5) £260

144 A René Lalique 'Fleurons No.2' opalescent glass plate £120

145 A Japanese Meiji period bronze vase £200

146 A 19th century Chinese famille rose moulded snuff bottle £240

147 Qing dynasty Mandarin gilt metal and Peking glass hat buttons (8) £600

148 A late 19th c Japanese Meiji Period carved ivory walking stick £95

149 A Vict. Sampson & Mordan 9ct gold cased telescopic pencil; others (9) £120

150 An early to mid 18th c mother of pearl double sided vellum leafed fan £260

151 The Gathering of Manna': An 18th c painted ivory double sided fan £900

152 A 19th century ivory fan £60

153 English School, 19th century portrait silhouettes  (2) £60

155 A 19th century Indian Parthabgar silver gilt box £100

157 A collection of antique sewing and miscellaneous items (10) £80

159 A collection of silver items to inlcude vesta cases (qty) £75

160 Cont. silver and enamel engine turned small cigarette case; others (3) £120

161 Late Georgian Nailsea white and clear spiralling glass scent bottle(2) £80

162 Two modern silver three piece cruet sets (2) £120

163 A mid 20th century Indian colonial silver five piece cruet set  (6) £125

164 An early 20th century Scottish silver mounted dirk £170

167 A collection of mostly Victorian silver table salts (7) £200

168 Early 20th c silver including a christening bowl; pair of salts (9) £170

169 A George VI silver three piece cruet set (3) £80

170 A late 19th c Indian Kutch silver teacup and saucer; others (3) £90

171 A mixed lot of silver to include dressing table sets (qty) £190

172 George V Art Deco guillloche enamel dressing table set (13) £200

173 An Edwardian silver brandy pan £140

174 A mixed collection of Victorian and later silver (qty) £250

175 A late Victorian silver lighthouse sugar caster £70
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176 Vict. silver christening set; a selection of electroplated items (qty) £70

178 A mixed lot of silver to include a George VI half pint tankard (3) £145

179 A mixed lot of silver and plated items (qty) £190

180 Mixed lot to include a late Victorian Britannia standard sauce boat(6) £170

182 A mixed lot of silver and plated items (qty) £70

183 Silver seal top spoons 17th c Fr. style, Hanau marks; others (qty) £130

184 A George V silver pedestal dish £130

185 A George V silver cafe au lait pot £260

186 A late Victorian silver tea caddy in George III style £220

187 Late Vict. silver lighthouse sugar caster, foliate embossed decoration £65

189 A pair of late Victorian silver salts (4) £140

190 An Irish George III silver fiddle pattern caddy spoon (3) £65

192 An Edwardian silver twin handled trophy cup £280

193 A mixed lot of 20th c silver to include a small armada dish (8) £110

194 A contemporary silver presentation salver £460

195 An Edwardian silver twin handled sugar bowl and milk jug  (3) £110

196 A George III silver cream jug and other items of silver (4) £110

197 A mixed lot of silver and silver plated items  (qty) £240

198 An Austrian late 19th c twin handled tray with repousse floral design £320

199 An Austrian silver tray, mark of J.C.Klinkosch, Vienna circa 1870 £500

200 An Edwardian silver twin handled pedestal dish or comport £260

201 A large early Victorian silver swing handled fruit or cake basket £480

202 A George V silver twin handled oval tray £800

203 A George V silver tea caddy £130

204 A George III silver snuff box £80

205 A pair of Victorian silver candlesticks in George II style (2) £220

206 Vict. silver neo-classical design Adam style dwarf candlesticks (2) £100

207 A pair of George V silver candlesticks in George I style (2) £280

208 A large late Victorian silver salver £620

209 An Irish four piece silver tea service  (4) £850

210 A George V silver three piece tea service (3) £460

211 A Victorian silver presentation three piece tea service (3) £650

212 A late 19th c Indian colonial silver bachelors tea service (3) £280

213 A George IV silver three piece tea service  (3) £520
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214 A Victorian matched silver three piece tea service (3) £580

215 A George V silver bachelors teapot £165

216 A William IV silver teapot £340

217 A George V silver dish £160

218 An 18th century Dutch silver twin handled brandy bowl £380

219 An Arts & Crafts silver pedestal bowl £600

220 A late Victorian small silver ewer £100

221 A pair of George IV silver fiddle pattern asparagus serving tongs, £120

222 A George V silver mounted clear glass claret jug £170

224 A late Victorian silver Kings pattern silver ladle £140

225 A pair of late Victorian ivory handled silver fish servers £40

226 A George V silver Albany pattern set of fish knives and forks £660

227 George III silver Old English pattern Feather Edged flatware  (51) £1,250

228 A collection of mostly silver souvenir spoons; others (qty) £170

229 A mixed lot of silver flatware  (qty) £220

230 Two sets of six silver coffee spoons; six silver handled tea knives(3) £80

231 A collection of mostly George III silver flatware (qty) £280

232 An early Vict. matched silver canteen of fiddle pattern flatware (91) £2,200

233 Contemporary silver pistol grip handled table and dessert  knives (24) £650

234 A set of six Danish silver gilt and blue enamel coffee spoons (6) £90

235 Pair of George III Old English pattern table spoons; sifter spoon (6) £180

236 A pair of William III silver trefid spoons (2) £220

237 A late 17th c possibly provincial West Country silver trefid spoon £150

238 Early 20th c Persian silver serving slice and and matching  skimmer(2) £95

239 Four George III silver Old English pattern tablespoons (4) £120

240 Vict. matched Palm pattern canteen of silver flatware for twelve (56) £4,400

241 Silver handled leaf capped pistol grip table and dessert knives (24) £500

243 Edwardian set of beaded ribbon and reed pattern ice cream spades (12) £260

244 A pair of George III later embossed tablespoons; one other (3) £100

245 Victorian silver three piece Old English christening set (qty) £60

246 An early Victorian silver fiddle pattern soup ladle £130

247 A collection of George III and later silver flatware (qty) £200

248 Early 20th c cased sets of six silver coffee spoons; tea knives (6) £110

249 Silver handled Feather Edge pattern table and dessert knives (26) £260
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250 A collection of silver items (5) £55

251 A collection of silver items  (4) £130

252 A mixed lot of silver, vertu and other items  (qty) £110

253 A William IV silver engine turned table snuff box £200

254 Victorian Sampson Mordan & Co. novelty silver pencil £650

255 A Sampson & Mordan triple propelling pencil and two others (3) £110

256 Early 20th Century silver Southeast Asian belt possibly Malaysian (2) £50

257 A mixed lot of 19th century and later silver (qty) £130

258 Three assorted silver Turkmen yomud pendants (4) £170

259 A collection of Victorian and later silver  (qty) £140

260 A George III silver mounted cut glass chutney pot; one other (2) £30

261 A collection of mid 20th c engine turned silver items to include  (7) £300

262 George III silver flatware including a Georg Jensen salt spoon (qty) £130

263 A late 19th c Indian Cutch silver beaker; others (qty) £160

264 Two early 20th century Iraqi silver cigarette cases (2) £180

265 Pair of late 19th early 20th c Chinese Export silver bonbon dishes (3) £100

266 A late 19th/early 20th century Chinese export silver bowl £320

267 A late 19th/early 20th century Chinese export silver bowl c.1900 £380

268 Early 20th c Iraqi silver and niello decorated 3 piece cruet set (6) £280

269 A late 19th c Middle Eastern Islamic white metal rose water sprinkler £110

270 A late 19th century Chinese export silver box and cover £130

271 A pair of early 20th c Polish cut glass claret jugs; lemonade jug (3) £150

272 A mixed lot to include silver items pocket watches  (qty) £70

273 A Continental gold ladies open faced fob watch, £220

274 A ladies gold half hunter fob watch £340

275 A gentleman's 9ct gold Accurist mechanical strap watch, £120

276 A Continental gold open faced fob watch converted to a wristwatch, £200

277 A gold gentleman's Garrard automatic strap watch £180

278 A unusual gentleman's 9ct rose gold Rolex mechanical strap watch £600

279 Gentleman's stainless steel Omega Constellation quartz bracelet watch £200

280 A 9ct gold gentleman's Omega mechanical strap watch circa 1930 £130

281 A 9ct gold Rotary mechanical watch head £95

282 An assortment of gold watch heads on bracelets (5) £310

283 A 18ct gold ladies Rolex Orchid mechanical watch head £400
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284 A ladies 9ct gold Rotary mechanical bracelet watch £290

285 A 9ct gold ladies Uno mechanical bracelet watch £200

286 A Christian Dior gilt metal chain belt/necklace £65

287 A Victorian rose gold split pearl and ruby floral centrepiece necklace £1,000

288 A Victorian gold split pearl spray pendant/ brooch £200

289 A beautiful Edwardian diamond pendant necklace £1,000

290 A 18ct gold single stone diamond pendant on chain £340

292 A collection of costume jewellery  (qty) £50

293 A collection of costume necklaces (qty) £280

294 A delightful green stone paste suite (3) £100

295 A gold fancy link guard chain with swivel clasp £440

296 An Italian 18ct gold box link chain £400

297 A high carat gold box link chain necklace £650

298 An Italian three colour gold fancy link necklace; matching bracelet(2) £360

299 A gold graduated fancy link chain necklace with box clasp £740

300 A Chinese gold and jade necklace and matching bracelet. (2) £90

301 A single row graduated cultured pearl necklace and another (2) £70

302 A single row natural pearl necklace £380

303 A single row natural and cultured pearl necklace £220

304 A single row natural and cultured pearl necklace £150

305 A delicate Victorian gold opal and peridot bracelet, £320

306 A 9ct gold hollow curb link bracelet with padlock and assorted charms £480

307 A 9ct gold charm bracelet with nineteen assorted charms £590

308 A 9ct gold charm bracelet with padlock and charms £1,310

309 A 9ct gold hollow curb link chain with paddock and sovereigns £1,950

310 A 9ct gold hoop and kiss link bracelet £360

311 An Italian 9ct gold curb link bracelet £420

312 An Italian gold flat section lozenge shaped panelled bracelet £750

313 A four row hollow raised lozenge shaped panel bracelet £1,000

314 A gold charm bracelet with padlock and various gold charms £740

315 An attractive late 19th Century Swiss 18ct gold diamond hinge bangle £6,500

316 A collection of silver jewellery to include (4) £45

317 A 9ct gold curb link Albert chain £850

318 A gold ’S’ link chain marked 750 together with a small square charm £200
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319 A 9ct gold ingot on a belcher chain marked 37 £140

320 A rare Liberty and Co., Edwardian Art Nouveau silver and enamel buckle £300

321 A Roy Lichtenstein 'Modern Head' brooch/pendant £1,000

322 A finely painted porcelain gold framed brooch, £320

323 A cased Vict. gold Etruscan revival brooch and matching earring set £500

324 Three gold brooches (3) £190

325 A beautiful Italian gold coloured diamond spray brooch £850

327 A fine 18ct gold cultured pearl and bead brooch circa 1960s (2) £420

328 A pair of 9ct white gold diamond stud earrings £260

329 A pair of 18ct gold single stone amethyst hoop earrings £240

330 A pair of gold sapphire and diamond cluster stud earrings (2) £170

331 A pair of ruby and diamond stud earring, £180

332 Eight assorted gem set earrings (8) £420

333 A Georgian V half sovereign £150

334 A Victorian sovereign dated 1899 £330

335 A collection of jade and hardstone items £280

336 Art Deco aquamarine and cultured pearl pendant drop necklace £260

337 A Vict. double sovereign dated 1887, gold mount and chain £750

338 A George V half sovereign dated 1912 channel set in pendant mount £140

339 A George IV sovereign dated 1829, with a hard soldered bale £300

340 A gold pendant of Madonna on chain £380

341 A gold oval hinge locket £300

342 An 18ct gold gentlemen's signet ring, £280

343 A high carat gold single stone green cabochon ring, £150

344 An Italian gold scalloped head ring, £220

345 A gold Masonic swivel fob ring £190

346 A Continental gold single stone lapis lazuli plaque ring £170

347 A three stone diamond ring £950

348 An early Edwardian 18ct gold sapphire and diamond three stone ring £160

350 An unusual gold amethyst and diamond three stone ring £190

351 A pretty single stone diamond ring £400

352 A French gold single stone synthetic ruby ring £130

353 A white gold single stone jade cabochon and diamond ring £600

355 Two gentleman's 9ct gold single stone cubic zirconia signet rings (2) £180
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356 A 22ct gold wedding ring; one other (2) £200

357 Four assorted gold and diamond set rings (4) £360

358 Three 22ct gold wedding bands (3) £670

359 A 18ct gold sapphire and diamond half eternity ring, others (3) £300

360 Two 9ct gold three stone rings (2) £50

361 A gentleman's gold single stone diamond ring £220

362 Five assorted gold gem set rings (5) £320

363 Four gentlemen's 9ct gold signet rings (qty) £400

364 A 22ct gold wedding ring £180

365 A collection of jewellery (qty) £420

366 Four assorted gold gem set rings and another (5) £420

367 Six gold rings (6) £260

368 Eight assorted gold rings (qty) £510

369 A single stone amethyst pendant and three assorted dress ring (3) £200

370 An oval cut single stone iolite ring £110

371 A gold single synthetic ruby stone ring £40

372 A gold gentleman's signet ring £160

373 A Continental gentlemans gold ring, £180

374 Four gold rings  (4) £360

375 A ladies Cartier 18ct gold and diamond set quartz cocktail watch £1,700

376 A diamond set cocktail watch by Vertex, circa 1950 £480

377 Patek Phillippe 18ct gold ladies mechanical strap watch, circa 1960s, £950

378 An Art Deco platinum and diamond set open plaque brooch, £550

379 A pair of emerald cabochon and diamond clip pins/brooches c1920s (2) £4,800

380 A pearl and diamond bracelet £3,200

381 An aquamarine and diamond bracelet circa 1940s £5,400

382 A diamond and sapphire line bracelet £5,500

383 A Victorian gold Etruscan style graduated fringe necklace £3,200

384 A single stone aquamarine ring £1,900

385 A French sapphire and diamond ring circa 1960s £18,000

386 A pair of sapphire and diamond clip pins/brooches circa 1950s £2,600

387 A diamond full eternity ring £550

388 A diamond full eternity ring £650

389 Two platinum court shaped wedding ring (2) £200
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390 A single pearl and diamond floral spray brooch £750

391 An Art Deco diamond set double clip brooch £1,400

392 A single stone emerald cut diamond ring £8,500

393 A gold gem set poodle shaped brooch £280

394 A sweet Italian gold gem set poodle brooch £440

395 A French gold cultured pearl and diamond cluster ring circa 1960s, £160

396 A two colour bar link Albert and two swivel clips £350

397 A sweet Continental Ruby, split pearl and diamond crossover ring, £130

398 A 9ct gold propelling pencil, with engine turned decoration £180

399 A Sampson and Morgan gold self propelling pencil £70

400 Two gold cigar piercers (2) £310

401 A gold articulated pencil, fountain pen and quill £160

402 Three loose 9ct gold charms (3) £110

403 A collection of miscellaneous gold items (qty) £210

404 A Victorian gold two row curb link bracelet with padlock (3) £340

405 An Edwardian amethyst and seed pearl pendant on chain, (4) £340

406 A collection of gold jewellery and watches (qty) £750

407 A collection of designer jewellery £110

408 A pair of and a single 9ct gold Asprey and Co. gold collar stays, (3) £160

409 Four gold collar studs (4) £115

411 Two 9ct gold single gold oval chain back cufflinks £120

412 A pair of gold open chequer board chain back cufflinks £240

413 A pair of 9ct gold of gold oval chain back cufflinks £170

414 A 9ct gold fancy link bracelet £80

415 A collection of costume and silver jewellery (qty) £125

416 Three gold watches and a collection of costume jewellery (qty) £340

417 A collection of costume brooches (qty) £150

418 A charming Victorian gilt metal paste stone necklace suite (3) £220

419 A collection of costume jewellery (qty) £85

421 A collection of costume jewellery £150

422 A two colour gold fancy link charm chain with assorted charms £300

423 A collection of costume jewellery and silver jewellery (qty) £260

424 A collection of jewellery  (qty) £400

425 A collection of costume jewellery (qty) £70
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427 Collection of mostly first ed. biographies; Churchill family (16) £120

428 Briton J. & Pugin A., Illustrations of the Public Buildings of London £150

430 A child's rocking horse by Collinson c.1960 £190

431 British Disney lobby stills for 'Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs' £650

432 A two drawer leather covered 'Stewards Improved Rifle telescope' £70

433 A collection of Mont Blanc pens £380

434 Three assorted Victorian and later top hats £70

435 Two Paragon S. Fox and Co. umbrellas and a parasol (3) £50

436 Early 20th c items to include an Art Deco walnut counter caddy (5) £80

437 Two Baccarat orange crystal paperweights (2) £80

439 A collection of military buttons, fobs and cap badges (qty) £60

440 A collection of WWI and WWII medal groups and related items  (qty) £110

441 A collection of mostly silver and enamel Masonic jewels (qty) £320

443 A Vict. China War Medal with Relief of Pekin bar £600

444 A selection of WWI and WWII medals and other related items (qty) £160

445 Baden. A silver Karl Friedrick military merit medal £280

446 A George IV double sovereign, dated 1823 £750

447 A George V half Sovereign dated 1915 £140

448 An Austrian 4 Ducat coin £510

449 An Austrian 4 Ducat coin £510

450 Turkish 250 Kurush coin £600

451 Small selection of mosltly British pre and post 1920 silver coins £80

452 A small selection of post 1920 half crowns and other coins £70

453 Mostly 19th c and later Brit. and foreign silver and other coins (qty) £300

454 A Louis Vuitton Damier Ebene canvas speedy 35 handbag, £550

455 A Louis Vuitton Ellipse monogram rucksack £450

456 Three Louis Vuitton pouches in the classic monogrammed canvas (3) £550

457 Louis Vuitton makeup/accessories pouch, Damier pattern canvas leather £80

459 A Mulberry Bayswater green natural oak grain leather handbag, £130

460 A vintage Mulberry hot pink leather handbag £110

461 A Mulberry crossbody oxblood red oak leather handbag, £100

462 A Christian Dior vintage mini trotter saddle handbag £260

463 Two vintage Gucci handbags  (2) £150

464 A vintage Prada red leather handbag £75
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465 A Coccinelle blue leather handbag £35

467 Burberry Haymarket check handbag; Moschino Cheap and Chic handbag (2) £80

469 A Fendi monogram handbag £200

471 Louis Vuitton canvas pouch, a circular cherry coin purse and wallet(3) £350

472 Four assorted Louis Vuitton coin purses (4) £130

473 Three Prada coin purses (3) £110

475 Four designer wallets (4) £280
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